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RESPONSIBILITIES OF OFFICERS AND LEADERS 
I. Pres ident's Responsibilities 
A. The president conducts an orderly business meeting . 
1. Uses parlimentary procedure and has ·members familiar \<lith it~ 
(see circulars E. C. 51 and 52 - "Business Side of a Club 11 , 
2. Plans definitely (make detail ed. not es) before the meeting for 
business and program for t he day. 
3. Arrives at r1e eting t en or fifteen minutes before t he r egt1l ar 
opening time. 
4. St arts and closes meetings on time, 
5, Appoints committees to work on club business, 
6. Presents business not brougr.t up by other club memb ers. 
7. Announces d..:'lte and place of the next meeting unl ess planned 
for in anot~er way. 
8, Ad j ourns the club me eting. 
9. Calls extra meetings if necessary . 
B. The :pr es ider.t keep s up int erest of club members in pro ject club 
1, Appo i nt s members on cliff erent col:ll!li tt ees instead o:f the same 
p eople . 
2. Encotu·ages members to 
3, Pa sses special favors 
4. Appo int s a committee, 
plans for a ch :.b year 
5. Encourages members to 
express t heir vie1r.rpoint s . 
aro~nd to diff er ent memb er s , 
at the beginning of t he year 
ook for each member, 
c i se t~e i r right to vot e, 
t o make 
C. The president encourages 
up derr~nstrations. 
ers and pr o.i ect leaders t o follm·1 
1. Asks club nembers t o at club 
meetings. , 
2 . Publicizes what club 
D. The pr esid ent encourage s a n at t itude of c 
a mong club member s , especia l ly toward those 
t he club' s pr ogr am. 
s f r i endl y co~p ~ration 
ar e re sponsibl e f or 
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1, Serves a s a l ternate l eader if one of t he leader s carillo t 
a t tend t he loaders 1 t r a i n i ng meet i ng. 
2 . Det a ils some r esponsibi l i ty to each cl ub member, 
3. As sis t s ot her offic ers in perfor ming their duti es. 
4, Encourages courteous a t tent i on to project. leader s during 
demons t ration. 
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E. The president inturests homcm'tcrs in her corn.mmi ty to become 
members of t he p::-o.ject club . 
1. Is enthu siastic and interested in the women's ext ension 
a c t ivities. 
2 . Invites 1:10men (not now r:tembers) to a t tend club meeting::;. 
3. Asks int eres ted homemakers to become memb ers of the clnb. 
4. Appoints a membership com..'l!li tt ee wh ich will intere st wo :ncn 
of the community in ex tension clubs. 
F·. The president ha9 a genu ine interest in the com..crtmi ty and 
count~, a ctivities which a.ffect t he interests of the club~ 
1. Represents the club at county meet ings 
2. Appoints substitu t e s to cour..ty-\·lide f.leetings if she 
ca...11not att end. 
3. Report s p roe r es s of club a t co1mty-wide meetings~ 
II. The Vic e President's Responsibil ities 
A. Presides in t he absence of the p resid ent • 
.B. Represents the club in the ab s ence of the prenident~ 
C. Takes over the p:::-osident 1 s responsibilities in h er absence~ 
D. Serves as chairma:1 for certain stant1.ing committ ees as appo inted 
by prosicient. 
E. Shares presider • .tl s responsibili tios i n cnc01.u·aging a friendly 
coop ora~ive attitnO.e among club mom"ocrs. 
F. Shares ,_rit .h p r e s ic.ent t he res:nonsibility for inte r est i ng new 
members. 
III. The Secre tary's Responsibilities 
A. Keeps a suitable fil e of all books, r epo rt s , l etters and 
:papers belonging to the club . 
:B. Reads minutes of J.ast mee ting and any l e t ter s , etc., of 
general intered to entire group . 
C. Records the attenclance of each n·ee ting 1.mless there is 
other provision for k eep i ng the at t enda nce record. 
D. Presides at meeting _or cond lcts election of-t empo rary chair-
man in the absence of the !Jl'esident and 'lice-president. 
E. Records definite a c tion of group . 
F. P r epares a nemoranclw:-1 for pr esident g iving f ·acts abou t a ny 
unfinished business or comPJittee r eports due . 
G. Sends in club repo r ts ~·rh en requ .-:;s ted and keeps d<tplicat.e copj_e s 
for club file::;. 
IV. Hews Report er' n Resuonsibili ties 
A. Ta.l::es notes at the club meeting about t he p r ogram ior the da:r. 
:a. Gets report to loca l edi t or Hhi l e news is f're :-h . 
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C. 1-1akes news notes int er esting by fo llovring suggestions found 
in Special . 53 , 11 1:ips fo r l~0ws Re:?ort ers 11 
D. Acquaints club members 1·1ith "Extension i-Tc·.-ts 11 
:£. Publicizes special accomp lis}1..ments t:r club members. 
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V. Local Project Leader's Responsibilities 
A. Attends leader's t raining meeting. 
B. Studies and. prepares nece ssary ilL,_stra tiYe material for the 
demonstratio-n and makes other essential preparation before me eting 
starts. 
C. Pre s ents deroonstration. 
D. Permits discussion, yet raoves pro:~ressively "toNarcl clesirecl action. 
E. Collects reports and t1..1.rns in r ecorcl.s pronptly. . 
F. Follows_ up previous demonstration with club members in their homes. 
VI. lviusic Leader's Responsibilities 
A. Attend.s the training meeting for music leadern. 
B. Is familiar with the songs used in the Song-A-Month and is p r epared 
to lead the club in singing them. 
C. Is on time for club meeting. 
D. Has copie s of Song-A-Month for each member. 
E. Gives interesting data about songs and encourages all to sine.; at 
each club meeting. 
F. Is so well prepared that the nru.sic period may be completed "'i thin 
t1e alloted time. 
VII. The Read.ing Leader's Responsibilities 
A. Attends the trainin~ meeting for the Reading Loaders. 
B. Prepa res and presents the reading material as suggested L~ the 
reading leader's calendar. 
C. Encourages members to carry on the reading project and to read a 
variety of books. 
D. Distributes reading series t o members. 
E. ObtaL~s reports from members carrying on the p roj ect . 
F. Makes a club sununary of reading done by the club durine t he yco.r. 
G. Is so "1-l ell prepared that t he reading per iod may b e complet ed "1-lithin 
t he alloted time. 
VIII. Health Leader's Responsibili t ies 
A. Attends the training meetings when health p r ojects are given. 
B. Assists p roject l eaders in pres ent ing health demonstrations at the 
club meetings. 
c. 1.vorks \·r ith other groups in developing a county health council (or 
commi t tee) or other county health p:t·oject s . 
D. Plans vii th club members to carry on one .2!. ~ conununi tj· health 
activities during the year. 
I X. Serv~ce Leader's Responsibilities 
A. Keeps club members informed on home front a ct ivities to speed 
victory. 
B. Cooperates with ot her groups in giving needed assistance to re-
turning vc t~rans. 
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C. Helps club members to b ecor.e aware of \-rays of prevent i ng fires and 
a ccidents and conserving natural r esources. 
